
CROWNED WITH LAUREL.

THR nCTORKWIl OlANTS HOME AGAIN.

THEY ARK W OOOD OtWDfTION ANO HEADY TO

WORK 11ARH FOR THR MEAD.

The New-York baseball team arrived In this etty
j . m, yesterday, a large party of enthusiasts

lournevlnrT .**.* to Jersey City to welcome home the

"players from their most successful tour of

,v,e West. The team has won fourteen of the

eighteen games played since leaving; the polo

Grounds, one of the best records ever made, und

-ertainly the best record tiny New-York team ever

made away from home.

All the plsyer. are In excellent condition. They
ascribe their success to Brood team work, heavy bat-

ting and the clever records made by Hosie and

Meekln, the pitchers. Ward stopped over nt bis

hnnie at Bellefonts, Tenn., and Oerrnan stopped si

Aberdeen, hld, Fuller, Murphy. Burke, Doyle,
DSVtS, Yan Haltrcn. Tlernnn, Rusts, Clark. Wester-

vclt. Meekln, Farrell, and Wilson all received

hearty !' indshakes nnd cncouraglne; slaps upon th.
backs.
The players nre not over-confident on scoount of

their splendid record, for they realise that they
have hard work before them to pull down the Hus¬

ton and Haitlmore leaders. They have few com¬

plaints to make of their treatment In the West, ex¬

cept In that hint i-iii¦.¦ In Cincinnati Rosie was

lent back to third base after having made a home-

run, snd the loss of that run defeated the team,

The players blame Umpire Qnffney.snd they say that
he ha 1 no right according to th" rubs to send

Rusle bach 10 third base.
The new war cry uttered by the team in the

-yest aft>T each victory ls u peculiar concoction of

words BSld to have been Jumbled together by Wes

larval! As lt has not as >. appeared In print,
here lt ;*.

"Oscar' Wow! Wow!
"Skinny! Wow! \\'.\>
"Skinny! Wow! Wow!
"Wo-o-o-o-o! Hurrah!
"New York!"
John M. Ward, the msTISger "f the team, has sent

to a friend in this city the appended letter, which

explains itself:
I am makins a formal protest to the president of

the Lesxuc .its-ut th-- way the hom- c.ub* In cer¬

tain ettie, lo with ball, fouled over rb.- s-atti-. or

fence. Here in Pittsburg yesterday, as long ia

we' wen' aheal, all .'ii tu.is were heil out, I
new balls Int the game far our pitchers to pitch
Attendants were .tatloned st various jr.in's lo «>¦;

h \ ¦ the bolla 1 put some of the extra player*
around, but :t didn't do much good, for th-
"bleachers" and ail banda are "onto" the scheme.
One of the grvun 1 at'.-n 1 mr^ ha 1 a ball in his

pocket, and refuse 1 ro nive lt up. and another
delberarelv threw a ball over the fence lo prevent
our Ketring hold of it. They do lt In Cincinnati an I
Baltimore, roo, i am told, lt's ¦ s-n.i'.. mean Ad¬
vantage lo take of the vlslrlng ream: lt's not a

point of play, and lt ought to bc st ipped. ll
almost a farce out of yesterday's game here With
the umpire .oking at them. Killen. Beckley and
fhlebf-k s 'i'd .ay the ball on the ground in

Jump on it and grind it with th-dr spike*, tryIns to

Cut the c vcr sj as to get a new bail tn the game.
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Baltimore. .'. 4 1 3 r. 4 21
New-York . 2 4 4 5 2 .'. 28
Bruten .«*>...' 4 3 3 4 .', .*, .1

Bror-klvn . 2 3 4. 4 4 2 IS
rhll»d»lpril» . 3 > .*. 2 1 '! 17
Waihlnfllnn .,2 2 2 1 4 8 14
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Ov*lanl . 1 1 2 1 4 4 18
St. Ixiul*. 1 3 1 2 4 2 13
Loul»vill» . " ii 2 ¦''¦ 2 2 li

Gam»*lost . DilO.ll, 13,15.20 77
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TEX INltnfGfl AT NEWARK.
About 2.5TiO people wlrnesjie.j an exeitlng KJirtr at

Newark yesterday between the Ironsides .ind Ins
Cuban Giant*. The latter won after a ten-lnntng
bBtt'.e. Vmplre Hector was severely criticised wt; n

th* winning run wa* made in th* tenth Inning
The claim WSJ made that the runner Interfered
with the Balding of the ball. The seor, by Innings:

Jronsldea 1 o 1 0 0 1 3 0 I 0 0
-uban Giants.0 I 1 M I I 1 t 1-1
E»m»d nina- Ironside* 2. Cuban 'Hanr* 2. First

»>*»* on error* Ironsides 4. (Inion Giants '.'¦ Ie 't
on baie*.Ironsides 10. Coban Giants 6.

GA.MF.S TO-DAY.
Philadelphia vs Boston at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati vs cleveland at Cincinnati.
Chicago vs. Louisville at Crrtcaao.
at. Loul» vs. i'lusburg at St. Jyouis.

GRGOMS BBATEN AT CHICAGO.
TR* THOISANI) I'E'd'I.E SEE A HEAVY HATTING

GAME ANSONS I>E<"t'I.IAR MET1I"I/S

Chlcairo, July si LflflBg hlta made mostly after two
a**n were out gave ('hleaaro a victory over Urooklyn
to-day. Terry was wild and was batted for

Wanteen safe drives, but pulled out hi* game. The
final blow to Hrooklyn's h"i"-s rune In the eighth
'hen Gastrlght was ordered to give Anson his base,
A. the fourth ball passed, Cn.-le Anse hopped over

** plate, reached out hla bat and hit for three
.".ea. The visitors kicked for ten minutes, bul
KcQuald allowed the play. Boab ti'.'ims *T*rs

.^Ppled. Foutz. Irwin, Lange and ¦chtiveff being
*U to ill to play. Attendance S,i.7n. The s'ore:

CHJCauu UlttX>KI.VN.
»_ ah r lb po a * sb r H. po a B
P*BB, rt.... 5 2 2 3 0 1 Paly. 2b.... "I 1 I J * *

Jj*1**". .¦¦.412130 lor...ran. SB. .! <» S B »

w"nv.t. if.. 4 2 2 4 o o Trcdway, ". ¦ :l 4 S 0 S

*n*;n. lb... 4 1 8 soo Shoeh, rf... :i 1 2 1 S '.

Orimth. rf.. 5 i, 2 2 .> 1 Slilndle. 3I>.. 8 (I I 3 1 >»

i^k*r. 81,.. 3 0 1 S <. o Hums rt.... B 1 t I 0 J
Jam.«. 2b.. a ii l | 2 tl Lachanoe, ll. 3 1 2 u 1 '»
larry, p.... 4 i o o 2 o Hailey. ...... 4 <» l 3 1 fl
aiUnrlfl*, c. C, I I .; I I Hastrlght. p. 3 0 U 1 0 1

T,>tal» ....41 10 10 27 10 3, T'tal* ...42 71" 27 12 1

^'cafl'i .0 o 0 2 2 8 0 I fl IO
".**>*lyn .o 1 2 u 1 0 1 I 1 I
Earned run* i'hli-Hg.i H Brooklyn 2. Kirri base by

"T"** Urooklyn 1 ie-ft .,n bas-* i'hlcogn h. Uro.klyn 14.
W*m baa* <,n ha!l»~OfT Terrv ll .,fT Oaatrtsht 4. Struck
,?"?»>¦ Terry 4. by 0*«lrlKM 2 Ihi-- base hil Anson.
."".-ha** hlta.Wilmot 2. Griffith. Hysn. 'a. ..ran Dahlen.
J'"r«lir*. Stolen basel Wilmot, Tiedway 2, Hums,
gas. iMubl* play*-Klltr.-.!(<r hilI I'arroit. I>i.lley. Cor-

«/^? .,in'1 '«" h'tic*-Wibi piteh Terry. I'hk..1 ball*

*ia *" 2' L",ll''>, .. ''n'i'b- Mrtjuald. Time of sam*

.?.
OTUEU GA-ME8 IN THK WIMP.

St. I>oulB, July Vu.-The locals played a strong
game and lost lt In the eleventh Inning. Gaffney
*.* badly off In his Judgment and virtually gav*

a L5ame ,0 the visitor*. Mr. Von Der Ahe wired
1«RT°* l t0 N1°*" Young; when the game closed.
Attendance, 1.500. The .core:

Sait^".- HM1H00N***'t,rnore.o 8000S0000 1-S
»a*»hlts-8t. Louis 13, Baltimore 14. Errors-St.

Why nol hst |.mp, .,,, .., p,(W y.n ..fn |n ^ ,

I AsBaSBlD Tia'l.-M.irk.

LATEST LAWi" "THE MILLER"
Gives THE Must LIGHT. I* TIIK SIMI'I.K^T nil
0, THE BEST.
NEW I.ERION8 nnirtied m c. bl, silver Kron*

B*?rVla£. ,I,"-r °" .»....* ¦"- -..«¦"* .r

Edward biller <t To., iS?r^WM«
IflI alLl111 '' il. e.. |'l .)., pa*), fl ... ,;., |H, (,, N- y'
_ttf 4'ii'|il in, sill.Minne fruin deniers.

J*-, Bellmore i.. Batter!** Clarkson, Hswley
un! Twin. ham. IdcMahon and Clarke L'mnlr
Gaffney.
Cincinnati, July IS A large crowd witnessed the

same to-day between tbe Cleveland ai Cincinnati
i.¦ams. rhe home player, batted c ppj al ¦

and the Spiders lost th- (irs* rame In a we k. Th-
book:
Cincinnati .I s#408S40 17
Cleveland .n i, i ,, :- ,, ; j * |
Baaehlta Cincinnati lt, Cleveland n Rrror*

Cincinnati '. Cleveland I Britt«*rie* Dwyer and
\aughn, Cuppy and Slimmer. I'mplre Hursl

I, ilflvllle, Ky. July 15 l/oulavllle defeated
Washington to-day In a close snd exciting game
'i;-in Uni* In splendid work «,n both Bides, louis¬
ville ma.!». three hun.' rons, the best record ol
season her.-. Attendance, Z.luo, Woore:
Loul.rli:. .i l o "" o 4 4 x u
washington .l rj 10 0 0 2 10 I
Basehlti -Louisville 18, Washington 12 Errors
»ulsvll> I, Washington I, bit teri - Manatee,

. iritn .md Weaver; Sullivan, Mercer and I nu; bu.-.
l mplre* Hartley and Twltcbell,

BALTIMORE GETS A NEW PITCHER
Baltimore, July is. Edward Hanlon, president

snd msnager of the Baltimore Baseball Club,
telegraphs from Sr. Louis thal he has closed ¦

deal with the Cleveland Club by which he hs.
secured John Clarkson In exchange for "Tony"
Mullane. --The acquisition Of Clarks,-ti and
son," x;iid he', "Increases our chances of binding
riie pennant al least rio per cent. Clarkson haa nor
l.'¦. satisfied In Cleveland and will shos bia ap
predation of th.- change <t base bj demonstrating
thal h.- in -till one ol the best pit. i In ihe
business. He bas, beyond doubt, the easli
liv rv ,,f ;,ii ti,,, pitchers do nol exci pt evi n
"Jimmie" Galvin III* coolness in trying eli nm
stances la proverbial have made mi
mj effort ro build np a team, but none which
rt.ive me more satisfaction than when I traded
"Tony" Mullane evt n up for Clarkson The players
ate delighted with the news, and If Clarkson come
up to ..ur expectation-; the team which beats us
\\iil know there hai been a race foi the pei
In l>'b"

-*?

LIVE-BIRD SHOOTING MATCHES.
Saratoga, July i"> (Special)..A llvi bird dine,

match. ..*.'. sch, for \ ron

Vf, L, Pike, of Saratoga, and D. Johni rn, if Sew
fork, who lefeated G. Wa'.baum, of Nen for*
H. M Livingston, jr.. of Sara) aa The -¦¦ n wis

.' Th* In llvldu il sc ire *vas: PIki
s.n. io, Llvlnsai n. :".. Walbnum. i1*.

\ ten-bird match, for I1C0 a aid* between Wal-
baum .i:-. Johnson, s*ai won ... rmer, bj a

Of I to 7.

PREACHING lo GUARDSMEN ATSEA GIRT.

CHAPLAIN WlisTW. .mi's PULPIT OR DRUMS
THE i-rib-iilts i-F THE DAT

Bea flirt. N. J. July IS (Special) Delightful
¦weather greeted (he encamped guardsmen ,,f t],,.

Second Brlgsde this morning, when thej arose from
their ots \"- ti-, lcfast the val n man la
went through the ceremony of guai I mo
The field officer of rb- day was Maj r Julius C.
Shall.;-, of the ld Reglmi nt; the i "

Lieutenant C mel ranklln Gaul .f the
Second Brigade. Captain Jerome R. to
Company A. offlclati i-- officer of Ihe lay In the

..iment. and Lieutenant Robert Vf, v.

Company D, ik officer of the guard. In
Captsln Samuel E. Perry, Company F, w.

of tli- day, ai l Lleutet ml \ Thom] impany
I >. otb, .t of Ihe guard. Captain lt. F. (loo
Company G. was officer of the day for ¦..- ,1
Lieutenant Edward <'ortr.il. Company iv
of the lenard.
Divine service was h. I! at 10*30 o'clo k oi ll

lawn opposite the Governor's headq rtei
(th Regiment. An Improvised pulpit ol .r in

r aha '.¦ ree The
Hage s

staff, th-ur wives
| si, nun. rt-IV

- areli were present hi Ile .1 I. ¦'. '».

ba;.iain of the

uni,t.irv congn sa Hoi
ii\ mns, " !..;.¦ . :.-¦ glim ntsl hand
music Mr. Westwood fleleoti il hi ' li
feat of the Isr.i.iit. * after th<
the wilderness. "I believe," he said, "thal
of tin fear of 1" tia- more to lo With 0 rti
sometimes than anything else. Thi
putting Go l asl le The pn schei li in I
dnnk nnd Hu.lot shoji-- caused rtior.me than
anything else, ai refen to tbe opening, of th'
World'* Pair on fl *lng "ne ol th*

rime* ever tl In tbe .our ..

nounced Bunday bicycling aa a deseci tlon of (he
Sabbath In 'bu.. mell | (he fltlike si

Mr. Weetwood took occasion lo i

The Essex Troop, of .*>.'¦¦ il ern i*

Cavalry' Troop A, si rd to I
Governor during ampmeni l<aat night
many of the aol lb rn vlslti ih-v

threw lighted giant flrecrarkei Into I
for a time ; Several of the

villagers finally got together and threw bad
al the militiamen, who hastily retn

Tim DAT AT TIIK KEW TORE STATE CAMP

Peeksklll, N Y. July U The .¦ 11 'iui-:

perv le I tha Bl its Camp I

ird mount and dn psi
r»Zei le. r. i. ail drills lng omlti Al

o'clock this morning rellgloua f- rv' wen

In the grove near post headquartei .. ermon

a ia pr ii lied by tbe R< v, Kr inc a i-
the Cth lb Bimi I The music w ia b)

r- glmei tal ban I ttl SO o'clo k thi* i

tr <op» w.re rn isi d :..- n the guard teni
arms, and Captain N B. Thursi n, In*
guards, gave ari Instructive talk on guard m

iii: and sentry duty. An unusually .arge num
rs wirri-si I dres* : ir* tht* evi rilng,

of them !"¦'.: . f the 1 I New-
burg mllltlami n, srho are In imp tl ¦¦¦¦ k 1 ie

para le was In regiment il 'ire- format!*
r. vlewe by i' 1V01 '¦'¦ alsl of the .'-"..!. ''-. K
Tb- parad* was well execute*] s the flag
Wl-h ti re| ri of the evening gun. the band
struck up, "X< ir-". My Q id, to Thee," I

featiir- of Sunday evening parades, A i

cert was given tbls evening in the <¦ ¦. >r street
bv th. i Reg ment.

TBS CATHOLIC BVBBEE SCHOOL OPEXED,

Plattsburg, N T., July IS Tb" third Besslon of

th" Catholic Bummei fl ol waa formally opened
her- : >-'biy. in the Church of St. John,
The town ls rapidly filling up with Summer School

visitors. An li I rm il ri ¦.. pt4 m st is I - Issi

night at r!u- Opera House At half-past IQ o'clock

ibis morning a pontlflc ifl ci i brab I

bj Bishop Gabriels, <<f Ogdensburg, ssslsti by the

v.n- Rev. Joseph P. Mooney, Vicar-General and
,¦ 0| ,,f th. M- ol Sen V rs. 1

Ri i -I T .1 ' lol sty, '.f Wore pn
dent of the Bummer School, and Dean O'H
,,' 1' rt Henry, acted as deac ma of honor. ..i

Rev Thoma* McMillan, C H P., of New-York.
and (he Rev Etienne Oaslleu, of Ottawa, *

deacon and Bub-deacon n-spertlve.y. Th* Rev.
h ll McMahon, of the New-York Cathedral,

was master ol ceremonies. Bishop Watterson, -.t

Columbus, preached an eloquent Bermon -.ti rb..

of Catholics in the presence of the gr*at
m,, tiona Bgltatli ¦¦ tl .¦ ¦¦ I'! **oi 11 lo lay He

the ti tching of Leo XIII on the lab >i

ti m bb being ihe onli rea ilution of th* u
sud urge iii- b'-af rs to re-tllzc thi lr duty lo
.- luntrj by taking a lively, practl In all

matter* Hi. urged especlslly the Bummer
.- hool students to make Heir country's Inti
tb- object of tiuir solicitude. In Ih* rvenlni
(tflcai vespers were sung. Bishop Wal

officiated. i>r Con tty pn a- hi i
nlty. _ _

.lorxo BTBVCS OE ins in: in.

john Joung, sged twelve, of No. Cl Fifth .1 wa

playing with a number nf boya on the covered top
of g wagon belonging ro Joseph "Carmel In fronl of
the latter's bakery shoji, at No, QI l'lfib BL, last

evening. Tie- wagons wets oovered with canvas,

sud Karras, fesred thal the boys would break
(brough, ile ordered them io some down, bul tbey
refused, whereupon he threatened lo horsewhip
them. Tie- boy. tumbled of. beltei skelter and all
banded safely .xce|,t .lonni:, wbo ftruck OH b i.

on the sidewalk and wa carried Into Bt. l-'ram-is'
Hospital In an uncunsclou* condition. I' was fou I

that ins :'kuli wss fractured. Three surgeons last
mirht performed (hi operation ..i trepanning, but

they said ii wss hardly possible that th. boy would
live. Karun-i was arrested and locked up In lbs
inion Market station bouse ii. waa till-.i Wnh ,,

morse al the boy's condition.

A TAFF TEBUBABVE AUFXT FOBED DFATi.

A mun about fifty-five years old, who registered
nt Ooasalas*B Hotel, Ko. *'. RIver-sL, Hoboken, on

.lune In, as JotM POWSTB, Was found dead lu b, I

vesii-rdav afternoon, Death is supposed b> have i<-

¦ulted frmn un overdose of BDorpbtne. li was si
lirM thoogbl thnt bs was fnun Beattie, Wash., bul
letters in bbl possession SSStn I" show that lils real

name was T. W. Riley, Of Memphis, T-un When
h.- tlrst v.ent to Oonsalss'a Hotel he said thai b«
was swaltlng a f.-piy from Presldenl Cleveland c -n-

cernlng '." application for a oonsnlahlp, and among
letters found in his pussession wu* one from Presi¬
dent Cleveland's private secretary, Mt Thurber.
Before his advent In Hoboken be waa ut a boord-
iriK house at N" 171 Kighth-ave., thia city, wb. i- fl

trunk full of letters waa found. He waa employed
aa a spacial agent for the Ntw-York Life In&urahce
Company.

TALK ABOUT TURF AFFAIRS.

rEATURES OP BRIGHTON BEACH RACING

THERE >::r DTSSEXSH SS mi 'v.; thi: sTrw'AlMiS

;v :t.v TIMES EXPECTED AT BARATOOA.

Brighton Besch ls the only traci* In rh's neigh¬
borhood whei ra pi r- can *<** rsclng thst ij

worthy of the natue at rle- present lime. Horse
owners snd rb., respectable racegoers ar., deeply
grieved at tbe closing of th- gstes of the popular
Monmouth i'ark. Th. los. la horsemen and
breeder* I* enormous through th-- death of racing
In New-Jersey, The crowd ar Brighton Beach are
ot ai all Ilk* tboae « bl p itr miss the Bl |

head Bay track, bul form a dlstlnci (ype, snd have
ar.- foreign IO

places,
The ra-itu* of last week furnl 10m* good

sport, tlsfactory
Many turfmen openly revolted at what (hey said
wns (he dictation of one man who las nol the

tesl regard for ibe .port, bul desiree every¬
thing arranged *o as lo glv him an advantage over
other owner* One of the principal features of
last week'* racing was the appenram.r N n
v " .¦ In ¦ r .¦. and the aub equ tn

aft r he won the ¦.. bi d wa offered for
sale, Perhsp* il ws* Jusi what wa* t.Ie«l lo
pi-event ,i recurrenre of tl (fair. Il ls, Indeed,
.1 sad -rat- ol affair. «hi a Ihe owner* of
horsea resort to tb- selling races with their
hoi ea. Phillp J, Dwyi r, In -; lt.- of wh it h is

been said or msy be said about him, forest
tlnuance of (he me(h<d. of lome

turfmen wb., are wholl) selfish Mr Dwyer real-
!-.. ; .it (hie it.- bom- tbat (he » tlon In
this State In extremely precarious. Ile ha taken
lo heart the 1 -to the arrogant turr¬
it"" and track-owners ol New-Jersey snd fears
hostll. turf h glslatlon In thi Bl iti B >m« i- ¦¦

i) that Pl Hip .! i <v. -. i li a llplotn u and thal
he la so shrewd that he I.Iwlnk. hil si
into believing that he lu (he onlj (me turf reformer
by tabbi- ;i ¦¦> ,-..,. of cirrun ita
l 'on ai.i:,zo affair and ¦ terli r a r. buke to hi
bi thor Ml bo H ich ona p
him, but 1 luci ( .- in ti:,.
'¦¦ ide bim man) fi len 11 a.ag the nu n a ho own

illlu
Tin; APPLE HAD N''. CORR

Tl,-T.- ls an : sho hal fl
.¦ red apple his a ites to envy

him it- Hen m| tum b;
thi tn io give (hem thi core Ile tn (tied (hi lr Im¬
portunities by telling (hem (here would be ire
to lhal pnrtlcul ir ap] tory, with bul a

api Iii I to the
l»lan I Jocki i Club an (he I', urth of July. If Ihe

and < Hub w mid n it agi
f their ap| .elate cl il

to gel a big apple themselves nnd to (ak*
;;:-' C greater portion of lt.

The i 'om y i nd Club flnnll
the cor*, only to ai ui ri
tb.it there aa-n't anj

Int ¦¦.,-...

Club t . n< arii an the |.

try will be quartet ii
Ttl- re hat ge In ll (fairs of the

t

made for a complet hat

\

fl Club will h.-
led br p. r

.,.. | J
pffalt Ihai

b*» gran Cl iib
wai

lhal 1.
W H.

..

.v ...

¦

SOMK OWN nibil! HORJIR0
hard Croker ls st RIchfH but li

there
.......

.

.f any ..f iii* hoi -. *

will be sht|
Chicago to Bhi ¦. ¦¦¦ nest .<..., Henri

t.,r'. 'n tbe i'olumhua Hal
...

¦¦¦¦.Air- n Dr
¦¦

nt owner.
Il

.... ...

... .,...¦¦ ¦..

'¦ estel..
*

Jam. 1: Keene'* b.-r-.M

have been run. ,;..,.!,

¦¦ lol-..'
I to talk In

¦ . f late year*,

which U almost th<
st tide lt
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BRIGHTON l?ll\''ll ENTRIES mit TO-DAY.
Che rae* - furlongs. Tom Pinier '-'-' Best

Mo ., r ¦. a -..- Lark I IO. i'm t. ,11*--

luT ii ni Mini ti 107, ' .hal i¦¦ l"7. I ..i hit tr i

lol H u la I"' .« "H. I."'*1' 104, I*
.i.i Psjnwa) 1"'.'

ul rae* Kelling; BV* furlong* I. ri Barry (IS,
Hani] r*..l lill l: ia ll III. wi,..:, r HO, I'n. erl

HO Ri Vi III li" ". ' '¦ 'W"'r li'1 ¦" Ivdi i !"-

ll t '"". air Arihui 1"7. Pool JonathaB i"7. (lerwia hit.
c. leroi I bu
liol rn..- Ualdene: **lllr*-, Ov furl.mr* Amsterdam

1.,; na||| r .lt i".'i. lat .- Hie Jet* inri 'I ru*

IVnn liri 'ut. H'2 Ht. Paulls* IOU, RI Vincent
UN nari Ikn tm, Kinma Sa Areca RU] BB Klenil US,
Viieallt] :..'.. Ml** Nama lift. Uprnai mil BB, Crvrnon* BS
i¦..¦. Thi quartrrfl rd ¦ mil* Slowtwtll iii.

n i lu ii m m. Logan Hi Hpurt 111.
112, Wal..at 111, bal;. Vi. l-t l"7. I'..>.r*l»s.

bu.t. tum !>4

1'itiii rare Selling: mil* *nd a furlul* HU.
.f,.,;, Hald.rr MC, Mi :-> IOU, Man li ill lui!, li.Ino

100, I.if- ¦. a' ,,v .. bancs I*:

Sixth rae* On* mlle Kingston I3B, Addi* 184. Roll**
IIB Haunt .-rei HU Hkedfiddl. 117. Adelbert lin. void IIB,
Use!* oi in Laughing u ler 114, rmi >aad* 114. Third
Cr,u*m fillv- 11-

TO A< T AS S.b'HK.TAIlY AT IARA.TOOA.
I inst4 i. K. Y, July U (Ipecisl)..-Lsofli x. s.il-

Bson, of Urooklyn, was rwmioB.il bars yasterdsy
by a Hiests ni from Presldenl Waibasaa, of the
Saratoga Harinir Aasoctatlon, and Appointed acting
secretary. Samuel Whitehead, the secretary, Iles
seriously Ul at Si. Maxy's Il&apltal. Brooklyn.

SUMMER TRAVEL
OR

ANY TRAVEL
OR

STAYATHOME
S 10,000 Accident Insurance

for $24 per year.
This Policy is deciJcJly better than
any similaApolicyever issued. Ask
the I louie (Jib ;v or thu (joneral Agent
about it.

The United States Mutual
Accident Association,

Mt t .?* tuOK

Vim [ino sxiru.
BBflr*BBEga

NEWS OF ARMY AND NAVY

ciMlli'TI">N TO TIIK CONTROL OK TIIK

NAVAL OBSERVATORY BY A CIVILIAN.

ii'Mi't \r*sTt* PROM TUB ARMY AjBOUT TIIK

RKTKNTION OF BOI.DIRHJr PAY.A

SEVt lt iPin I'litt: '; 1'v

fnr 111 ia. 11 * rn th Tats Taint ni*.1
\v. alington, Juli IS The proposition before Con-

i-r.--i -bar the superintendent of the Vivi'. Ob-
-..m it iry al ill heri ifl >r be a civilian li meeting
arith the earnest opposition of the nsval authori¬
ties. A fen days ago the Benste Committee "ti

N'aval Affairs re| rti fn\*orably on th* proposition,
T ai Appropriations failed to Incor¬
porate the lea aa a t.-iture of tbe Naval bin,
but later made ir 1 provision of the Legislative,

itlv* and i-iit- b bbl Secretary Herbert,
c mmolore 1'hadwl k. rhlef of ths Bureau ..f

i Captain MeN -ir. superintendent
rvstory, ar,- prominent among the naval

ithoi tie* ..ibo opp propoaition, Becretary
Herbert appeared before the Senate Committee

\ ind. In a irefully prepare l
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I*. .1 ]..'¦. ma) i" hil service
* ng tb it he 1- to

¦ 1 .rita pinn tb- longevity Increase of
ll. 13 sill 'I.t'.'l of th- thirl

-. sj u-. eli of hie term

get* but ». per month The present last
ixlou* t.. tbe Arm) and Secretar) Lamont

ii I I I..- urge,] to t . ; it I Iffl el " I
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1 mmei tlon being 1 ide to

v gun has been nhl
The ne*

. put In competition s '.tb
undergoing trial bv a bonrd

i-f Na ular In rev
'. total weight I* oniy twenl

en*llv .-ii rt \ ir. u lt ii ,i

from placi to place lr
n be regulate f..r

¦.* tli lng The firing I < doi
il tb- bri ed to

n n be work.nl on

illino*) any n.nt, ai for 'bat 1. ison ir la .-, tally
> ¦¦ .le.-k of a ahlp or t.oat and In

in aetion it an readily be Ilfte and r ir¬

ti..! from one point r,, another owrtnit to Ita light-
. ¦-, be re«] evei 1 minute if I.

.ll.-.!, ,.r deliberate aim. a* i- possible With email

.ir ti in. mn \ >.. taken I ti re. nt experiment the nun

1.1 rontlnued firing for nine minute* discharging
l.nt. that t ¦¦¦ cartridge* *rtthout 1.mnlng

'i.-nt.-l t'atng smokelesa powder, veloc-
liles of I.BflO fee) |.T .-¦¦, Hill Hill ll riltllf.- of | 0

' tv* t.ii developed Th» breech mechanism
it;- ir* In tn dimple snd strom; Th- parin are
few, comparatively and capable of being eaally re-

moved and repl.l Experiments win be mad.
arith the gun to determine wbether oi not lt will
till the r...| ilretnents for a light, bimble, rapid-fir¬
ing weapon for use on bo.,r I -»hif ss* in boats tbat
woul I I-.- empb.v.-.! I-, landing pam. -,.

AX RXPERT ON THK INCOME TAX.

WORTHINGTON '' I'.'IU' SW.s- Till: N't'MHKIt i'l-'

PATRRS wii.t. bi: smm.i. an!' Tin: REV-
ii:.'n: ot T >P au. r*Ri ipi 'ltriD.N*

TO 'rm: '.'.st.

Washington, July ll Investigations by Worthing-
ton «' Ford, eblef of tbe Hureau of Statistics,
Treasury Department, lead him lo conclude tbat
"the possible" revenue under the la.- un* tax pro-

n ..f tbe Tar!(T bill Brill ran.'., fr. tn 111.001.
IT, .ir 'lie .-.vest point, ti **V,000,0M at the

highest point Tba: la lb. opening statement or a

compilation ba I ta mada of tbe probable result,
of tb.e bill, lo srhlch sro attached some complex
tables bearii-* on ths subject "I also conclude,"
i. says, "tbat in tbe iirst var of it* operation
Ibe lowes! ruber than tb.- highest possibility will

I..- strained."
T * Bonctuslons were reached b>- Mr. P\>rd

after a .tody of ti.perstiona .-f tb- [ncoms Tai
law of 1MB, and of tbe results reached by Ibe
operations of the laws in New-York Stats and In

foreign countries
In WO tbs product of Ibe Ino.mo tax wa* $"*7,-

115,048; tbe assessed valuation >.f . 1 property that

year was |ll.l7t,SM,732; the Income tax. therefore,
represented It-lOfl "f l per '-'-nt ,.f tbs assessed
valuation of the property, "if wc luppose," sus

Mr ford, "lhal rate ,.r tar snd limit of exemption,
11,000, to remain unchanged, on tin- valuation t ISM
there would ba collected rtS.Kl.iTJ, bul experience
Rbows thal only om fifth of tbe taxpayers would
pay on Incomes un.ba h H.O0U exemption, giving
ai .at tlO.OOO.OW ..ti a .Iberal estimate.
t'alculstlng thal the srhole product of the Income

tax will be six times the am..un: Collected rn New-
York State, and computing tbs n.Ipts la tba!
stat.- upon the basis ,,f itu- operation of th.,s.-
features of tbe stat.- law srhloh ur-- similar to

In tl-.-- proposed IW, Air I* rd mivs rb.-

t-.tai receipts srou.d be about tl!.00i>.ouo. I'alng tba
tax paid ie. ibe .treel railroad companies "f Bos¬
ton b> the State of Massachusetts ns a basts of

ill a, and assuming ir t,, be upon one-six¬
teenth of the whole Btreet-caf earnings of th.
country, Ihe Government would receive from that

t SM rt) The ara tunl to b* derived fr..m
steam i".i id companies, as estimated by Mr,

,1'otl. ls ll.6a0.7M, only 71 per eenl of tne amount
ii. ii from the sams source Ib 1Mb, tbe tax then,
however, being u per .-.-tit Instead >>f ii, sa pro¬
vided In the pending bill lu Great Britain the

re pr,,portion ..( railway property and profits
lo tbe otal property snd profits ls aa one to Iwentj
assuming thal it is the ssme In tlfla country, the

total product of tba tax would be about Mb.000,000
Afb r an elaborate examination of the workings

of tbs Income las laws In Urea! Ht-it.itn and
Germany, witb exhaustive tables drawn there¬
from, nil-1 upoa cumulative evidence furnished by
rei irns from Saxony, Swltserland, Italy .md Prance,
Mr i' ird sus. "that with the exception of Incomes
of Ina than M.0M a year, and with the orber liberal
exemptions granted under the Senate bili, Hm
number of payers would be very small, and ths
revenue .ut of Sui proportion to the Cost .-tn l dllll-
|.u ties of collection, Wherever an Income bu haa
been In practice for anv time, the nm.ill Incomes
as weil as tb.- lari;., ar.- laJi.sl, and it ls tbe nma!I
Incomes which yield tba larxeat revenue to tim
State."
A. th* conclusion of the wlio!« matter, hB

says, "tbat tb. revenus from private Incomes will

be small, and will hardly cover the com of col¬
lection, and that the revenue from corporations
may reich as high as .*.<>. eon, hoi), but ls more likely
to be ne,,r Ji2,f.«'i,u00"

CLOSE OF TUE CONVENTION.
KARKVVKI.T. SERVICES (ip TIIK CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR DELEGATES.

ERTHt'STASM <>F TIIK GREAT TBROXO-OrffT.
cial rratTRRsj mow that 00,000 dblb-

OATRS V7RRI BEQISTBRKP.
;nr iiiijl..p.ai'ii io tiik tSSSOSS.]

Cleveland, Ohio, .Inly 15..Once more overflow
meetings bsd to bs resorted to to accommcxlate the

10,000 people wh. irere anxious .,, partldpstfl In
this, the lust day's proceeding* of tba thirteenth
and most .uccessful I'hrtstian Endeavor conven¬

tion. In tbe afternoon both hall and tent wera

DBI k.-d. Thousands stood ntl the outside or war.

sen; to various churche. In tb" neighborhood, which
wer.- si ,n filled to suffocation. Sp.-akers were

provided on the spur of tli- moment, und as nearly
as possible th.- exercises were duplicated iv ry-
where. What rbis dry would hav.- done I I ents*>
tain tb- delegates If there bsd 1.n no strike Ia

what 'b" local committee is talking about now.

At both of the big meetings this aft.-moon tba
chairman of th- Entertainment Commutes, Nor¬
man B. mn, mad. bis report, and hi* figures sra

certainly astounding. The substance of the report
ls IIS foll UV":

Total registration or christian Kn lesv >r delegates,
outside of Ohio, 18,7W; total registration of del".

gates from Ohio, 21,210, making a grand rural of
exactly #9,000. The total registration In Montreal
last v.- ir was K.SOO.
The hall meeting was p peculiarly interesting ono

In Ibe afternoon. It wis ,i sort of gathering of
races. A rh Iness wannan told ber hearers what

her people were doing for Christ The Indian told
hi. .tory, and rhe Hebrew gave an account of bia

I.[il-. The tlrst address WS. by tlie Kev. E. ll.

r. iiv. r. of Dayton, who spoke on "Syetematlc and

Proportionate Giving." Mrs. George Hudobrd, of
China, dreasi In ber native gsrb, made an addrea.
In Chinese, which wa. translated sentence by sen¬

tence, Then cams the representative of the Amert-

in Indians. Jonas Spotted lb-.ir, of th" Sante.

Agency, Neb., who spoke of the progress hi

pie have made and of th. eagerness wltn wblcb
they accept the Gospel ol Ihrist.
Then came the Rev. Hermann vVsrsxawlsk, >>'

New lurk, a convert from Judaism to Christianity.
The .-p.aiier Mid thal the Hebrew* ¦. th- country
ur- hungering after the Gospel, md that the I'hris-
.i.itis, instead of welcoming them, have closed their
hearts against them. His tubject was "Movement
Among tri- Jewi Toward Christ."
The great iture of the afternoon w-as the ap-

p- ir.m.-.- of Mis.s Prances E. Willard, tbs famous
temperance advocate. H--r reception w-as .y
second to thal given to Governor McKinley, Her
sable-; aras, "Woman and remperance." Tbere
were also greeting. fr>.m a number of representa¬
tives "f missionary bari--, who gave tnt- r- Ul
t ilks.

.. mes .. toted .n the hsll were practically
repeated iti the tent, where some 13,000 people w re

iHsembli An address was made on "The Christian
Kndeavor Missionary Extension fours." by fl I..

m, ol Chicago. Tb- Rev. Gilbert Reid de¬
livered i greeting from ''nina, ind the Rev, Dr.
X. I). Hills, m, ll., spoke ..ti "Strategic
El.ni In M In tv,e morning and even¬

ing tb- pulpits of m..st of the evangelical churches
city were occupied bj speakers of

The Rev nv I". Rerger, -if Camden, "poke in rh--

Park Congregational Church In the morning and
the Hough Avenue Congregational Church In tbe
evening The I:--. Lu*, il C. Parrar, of Albany,
;¦:¦ e.- In thi Ci bu- Avenue Baptist Church In

^. and In Plymouth C mgregatlonal
Church tn the evening. The Rev, Ur A J. P.
Rei ri n ls. of i'.r ok., u. spoke In ths First Baptist

g Th- R.-v A Vf, II il 1-

,b r, president of the New-Vork City Christian En-
,.. i-i .a the Beckwith Presby-

' nurch In tho m irnlng, The Rev. Dr, i< M.
of Sew York, pn iched n 'ti" morning in

the ila iid Avenue I>lsclp'.< - snd In tbs
ng tn the Epworth Memorial The Re* Her-

iVarssawtak, of New-York, preached la the

morning li thi Case Avenue presbyterian Church
tigaln to night wera lent un hall eros led witb
¦ ¦. men arni aromen, uni .",..>io m..r" were packed

... the W'.rth Memorial and Vfi i it, l Pn
churches, where overflow meetings were

¦. isea were all of .i strictly reltglouB
of sermons and consecration Ber-

viee* Itt th* hall Professor B P. Raymond, of
Middletown, Conn., preached. His voice rang out

listlnct, an he could be heard in the ro¬

il corner of rt..- vast r rom He .poke Uong
the li.t good citizenship, and unpressed lils

hi ir-r.s with the necessity .<f Individual effort. The
R.-v I >r A, J P. Behrends, of Brooklyn, presohed
In the big lent Tbs consecration services by

nt til hail were one of tie- fe.uu.es
... .-.-i tba farew.-ii scenes wera ¦
n ,t soon be forgotten, Ther* wi r-» souks

an hope, and tb., re wa.* tba farewell wav¬

ing of tens of thousand* of handkerchiefs.
The convention of 1MB srlll probably be held
iher .ti fl if. I": it.- leco or Sara) ga

AS OUTRRBAE OF MOSQUITOES
Till: INSECT PEST APPEARS IN* fM'sfAl,

NTIIRERg IV NEW-YORK AND BROOKLYN.

Tarts of New-York snd Brooklyn have bean over¬

run with mosquitoes tbe last two nights, 'tn se¬

ll of the great territorial extent of the two

.Hies ihe area of Brooklyn having recently boen
doubled ll in iv not le- truthful to ssy thal they
h ii .. b- --ii tal rsted In every part with tba
w bos.- esp.- lal habitat is supposed to bs New-
Jersey, But, bo far ns heard from, people on both

Ides of the East River declare thal tbe mosquito
ass never more num.-ions and never more industri¬

ous ti..;m jo-t al present Rear yards In tbe upper

put of Brooklyn ;ir" fairly black with tbe little
pest, and i.pi.- In bouses not supplied with mos-

ipiito-proof Bereena al all windows and door, have
sj .-nt many miserable moment, in tbe inst forty-
eight boars. I'nquesttonably business will bo lively
foi the wire-screen makers for the next few daj
Where the mosquitoes come from la a mystery,

Just «bv they should appear in such numbers at

thia time ls a question thal ¦dentist* .1.a pre¬
sume to answer, any more than they .lo the quea-
11..ii as to the precise part which tbe mosquito plays
in ti.nomy of natur... It ls generally believed
that the Jersey Hats are the great breeding-place
for mosquitoes, bul people who have been In New-
Jersey during th. last few days do mn report any
unusual mosquito outbreak there The Insect bas.

however, foun 1 his way into th'- North River ferry-
i.ts, and In their crowded cabins last evening
ther.ul-l be heard from time to time resounding
din i.-ks. in ll itlon. ot ferocious aaouulta by stron ;

men and tender women on the creatures thal wera
destroying their peace of body and mind. An II-
lunimafe.i countenance was lu evtwence if the as¬

sault proved aut'cessful, and a frown of lari;.- di¬
mensions if tbe cause of tba trouble gol away uti-

scathed.
in vb-w of the uprising of mosquitoes, druggists

are frequentlj applied to for an antidote for th.*
ulto's bite, whi. h is n..t a bite at all. strictly

One of them said last night that there
was tm sure remedy, but the poison affected peo¬

ple in different ways, being much mote annoying
in some uses than in others He added th it ioma
persons ipa relief from Intolerable it.-hin« and
swelling by th.- una of menthol, bul the thing which
neemed to work best m most cases wa* aromatic
spirits Of ammonia This ls not unpleasant to the
sense of sin.ll, and at any rate ii" harm eau rom-'

from Its us,.. ||e had Known :f t. used in n ntnn-

of cases s nh excellent effect.

mosquito'
speukinr*

rx or a ixr as a nutoiiFTFR.
rr >m Tbe s\ Louis Olobe-Derm rsl
"ltesldes th.- well-known tis.-s to which India Ink

ha. been pllt bl tile CU'lUXCd people of the World,''
said Professor i.-vi il Hawkins, of New-Yorit, hist

nlgbt, "ll is regarded bj the chinese aa s most
ttustw-ortin barometer, The way I happened to
discover this fact waa In this wai-. I had occasion
to step Into B Chinese laundry a few mouths 111*0.

nnd saw on a table a sailer WhtCh was Ulled with
a li.o klsh niild. Delan ,,f rather an Inquisitive turu
of mind, 1 asked the Celeatlal what it was He ex¬

plained to me in broken English that lt was by the
Hui,1 in the dlsb that he foretold what tbe weather
was tu be. lie said lt was 1 inila Ink. diluted to a

certain Invariable consistency, snd "rom bis lone;
custom of noting the sctlon produced upon lt by tbe
atmospheric conditions, h.- was abie to predict the
w.-atbef with a good .pal or accuracy. He -*aii thut
'lunn"; period* .¦:' .'.routh the fluid driel up very
rapidly, and the dish had m be lilied two or three
linus a .lay, while ir a rainstorm was approaching
aini the air filled with moisture, the mixture would
remain In tba saucer for several dais."

STRI Mir RESULT OP A BEOBBE EECB.

From Tho Cincinnati Enquirer.
Posts/ Brooks, who is visiting friends in Bellevue*

Ky. ls ii wonder. Ills hom,- ls at I'i .inklln, Tenn.,
nnd be |fl sixteen years obi. lie is six feet six

Inches tail and weighs Uu pounds, ins extraordi¬
nary height ts .lu.- p. the strange growth of his
bones and the disease, lt lt may be .'dlbsl BUCtl,
came "t a broken neck. Thor, ls so other case like
lt un record. When Poster was five yean old he
climbed a tree t" "skin a cat" on a limb. H. was
un expert st it. bul this nm- he fell. When picked
Up his h. ad whs thrown forward and turn.-I

slightly to the left. In Which position lt was locked
lt was ascertained lhal 'he boys neck was broken.

and the doctor! ".iv up hoi
bowel

back, and tm ran bow turn it at win. Physicians
who Inive examined the young man say the hook

joining tbs bones In the joint of the neck was broken
nfr Instead of being pulled out and the spinal cord

-a ..#. ....... i... ...,

un left uninjured.
Voting Hrouks neem* to have suffered no ill ef¬

fect* from his strange experience, the only noticea¬
ble thing betn« his extraordinary height and ab¬
normal bone development.

The BESTRoute
GOES

E##j

The Great Health Drink
Safe, sure and reliable. Alway* on_
Unas, A pleasure and& delight. Com*'
tunable, eujoyable.

HIRES'
Rootbeer*
A Na, pltc. make*| trallon*. Poid everywhere,
.rn*. flB, ,xuup far tr.utril pie-art tr-1. *j.l bootu
The tba*. E. Hire* Co., Philadelphia.

Sporting and Military

FIREARMS
of every desrri'ition.

_*a.

Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers, Ammunitk
.eather Goods, etc.

Hartley & Graham,
313 and 315 Broadway.

Agent* for the Krml.iglon Rirrclea.

COLUMBIAN UNIVBRSITFS PROPOSAL.

¦/IKE..V TO r.F CONSOLIDATKD 'VITII THE LTO-1
VERSITT OF CHICAOO.

Chicago, July ir,.-Tho Columbian I'nlversity, oft
Vashtnston, i>. c., bas nada a proposition to tha"
'nlverslty of CfelcsgjO looklne* to the consolidation*
if the two Inatltntlona It. Harper left here laat I

light for W.-ishintrton. anl lt is believe,) that ths
.r. position Will b" aeeepferl.
The Columbian University has at present nearly

,oti) ptulents, more than half of whom are con-
ieete.1 with th" law 'lepartment. J. C. Welling;
\. M.. 1,1.. lb. was un Ti re.-enrly president of ths*
inlverslty, l"it at present lt has no heaii. Ths
'acuity numbers 110 professors an<l inatmctors.
rhe value of rhe property of the university ls ss-*
lmate.l at 1780,0110

RAILROAD ISTEREST3.

nKCF.IVKRS POR FREIGHT CARS.

Springfield. ID.. July la -The Atlantic Tmat Cons.1
jany and the Railroad Kqulpment Company, both!
if New-Tork, Institute.I a ault in the T.'nited States!
'In*ult Court yest.-May against Henry O'Hara anon

he Alton ami the Mobile an.l Ohio Railroad Com*.]
.it.:.*, asking for th.- appointment of receivers for"
,400 freight .-ars. which 'illara purehaseii of ths]
ilalntlfT an.l which he h-ased to the Mobile andr*
ihio Railroad. Th.¦>. claim that ii'Hara owe* them,'
ICO.ooO for ttl- ears. Jinlice Allen appointed Charles
-:. Kimball, of New-Tork, and Samuel P. Wheeler,
>f SprlngtielJ, as receivers.

0RV9OON SHORT LINE RONDHOLPERS./
Chicago, July I"..The agreement of the flrfsi

¦nortgage bondholder* of th* Oregon Short jJAas
Hallway Company, umier whbh Joint action ls

>ropossd to bs taken with a view of enforcing; ths:
len of the mortgage and the guarantee thereon
if the Union Pssffte, has been completer! and filed
ivlth the Central Trust Company of New-Tork*
Uti the Obi Colony Trust Company of Boston.
Th.- imtnlttee to carry out the purposes of ths*
igrseroent la compose'I of It. C. Martin, John Btge>*
low, I'vrus I'. I.awn-ni-e, Bernhard Mnlnxer andi*
Urinion Abbott. They ar- vested with all the powers^
usually conferred un su>h committees to negotiate,
a settlement, to buy tn the mortgaged property!*
in casa of its sale under foreclosure and to apply)
the honda deposited In piym.-nt for such purchase.*
Th.- expense* of th- committee in all the work"
Intrusted to it are not to .xcesd lt. par bond.
- k

A RAILROAD CHANGE! HANDS. -,

Kansas City, July 1"..The Kansas City, Vfytp.-
tinto mil Northern Railway an.l nil Its bejonglngs)'
w»re transferred to th.- New-Kaasaa city North*.
western Railroad Company yesterday by the minas
of four separata deeda of conveyance In the offics'
nf th" Register of Deeds in Kansas city. Kan."
Th.- deeds "f conveyance are in favor of George cl
Smith anl Batley I'. Waggener, the purchasing!!
trust.'ci. Mr. Smith an.I Mr Waggener then trana*!
-.ene! the property to th" New-Kansas City North*-]
w.st Company, of which Qeorga Gould ls president,!

i

HAVE TITI* BBCURITIB8 BEER MISUSED* t
I'hlcacx Julv IC.Tbs KanSBS Pacific bond*-'

holders' committee announces tbat lt has mada a

thorough examination of thu affairs of the trust
constituted for the benefit of the bondholders.-
Th" .'XntiilM'1 in discloses that the si ,-urllleg which
w.-re deposited in ti..' trust li.iv.- been taken thors-
from. Remarkable as tins statement may seem*
tl:.immittee .-ays it is established by incontro¬
vertible pr. of. The bondholders, it says, should
Join in conferring authority upon tbs committee to

contest tbe legality of such a.-rion. If this col¬
lateral ati be I 'h.. ,. t« .! ls rio not need re*
organisation, ah t.,.,t they require is the colleo-

property tba! belong* to them. The
committee la a Ivtaed by counsel tbat the proceed* of
these bc uritlea csn be reco\ ie.I .m.i ,-an be made ta
realise lufficlent to psy snd discharge the Kansas
Pacific eonaolldsted bon.ls at their face value.

TEGIOX OF IIOXOR MIS FIGHT.

After a reception given for New-Hyde Park Coun¬
cil, Amer:-in L*egion of Honor, by W.-'.tin Council,
at Hl.-ksvb'.e, I.. I.. Batordsy evening. William
Kennedy and John Howard became asajsgRsi in a

quarrel, which resulted In Howard hitting Ken-
nedy srttb a Kb-,** ,m.i stabbing bim twice. Ken-
m ly is in a critical condition. Howard escaped,
alter the assault, and is atlii at larue.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

SHOWERY GONDITIOM FOR TO-PAT.

WasliliiKt .n, .Inly 18 Tb.- BSNBBMSr ls low north efl
Montana, and a BtsfrhsBBBi t« flpparcMttf developing BB'
the Boutbsrest. Th.- temperature lins fallen In an Br*a

extending from nlrtranas* to the Virginia ami Carolina

coasts; elsewhere lt ba* Rinerally risen. Thtin<ler»torrosI
bar* .-ii-curr.-l from Virginia uni the I'arollna* over the'
aorthors purtles at til- Beaters <'-'iif state*, and ta

Trtinr«*Me, AlkSSSSa, Ml--, url nml the enit take region.

Ugh! BbSWatS have ...<iur.il In Northers New-England.
Thaadi stui bbs ure in.licatr.i fer the Middle ant,

S-uth Atlantta »r.,l r.ulf Sta'-*, over the nor'hern BM
central portl m* of the eoaatry the weather will ss

generally fair and a ai usu.
- JUS

DKTAIt.rn FOHKi'AST FOR TODAT.

For Ma«sa. hiMrtt*. g.-ri.nilly tnlr; wa-.mer; variable
win,!*.

l",r Hhele Island BBd Connecticut, tnlr; v»rlabl* winda
V >r Elist, ni New-Tofk, partly cloudy; warmer in th*)

Interior; variable win.!*.
Por NSW t.-t eey 1111,1 IMnw.ire, partly cloudy; varlabsS

winds.
F-r Eastern Pennsylvania, partly cloudy; cooler In tbs

Basters pornos; raitsBt. wind*.
Far the DflBtrlet "f I'-bamlla and Maryland, conditions

farorsbts f..r iha*B*j*tB>totBssi slightly cooler in ivenlngj
i.i'l,.l.t.- win.ts.
Ir Wanter* IVnn*ylvnnla, partly cloudy, probably;

show ors In the *..uth*rn portl ,n; cooler in the Muthera
l~.rti..n. variable

partly cloudy; *:liri.riv warmwijwlndf
For \\',--',in N, .-. V

varlabl.. win.ls.
For obi", fair, exc-pt probil.lv

southern pnrtton; .lier li the *

ul'.lftlng to BOStl BBSt,

Bhowera In the extrema.
:".-.i. -' portion; winds*

TRIBtrNS IrOCAL OBSKStTATTO****.

-.-j,-jz> ^jTX]^nirzp4,'iij,rL' lmi .^- -' T:'.' *7f'',"i''*t jj T".V'! '.'V','1 -*i:N?llo

HOFIU: MarniBf. Might.
1 2 4 5 li 7 3 * 10 1} 1 1 3 4 .*- « 7 J» lt ll

^vrrV-*H, ''iV'X*''!!',*'^ l«'4l'ri^iV'U}>
.-^~ -~*~ .,*., .. i'iiii,.y"Si f ,ii**ii-i "J**J^*iM 30.01

20.5]
In thia dlasram a eontlnuoua white Un* shout tb*

rbanxer, In p.f»*ur* ** Indicated by Th* Trlbun*'* **lf-
recordlnir baiom-ter. Th* bruken line represent* tb* UOB-
perature a* !.«..: ve I at l'l-rry* l'!iarini.cy.

Trlbunw < ittli-o. .Inly lil. 1 a. m..The weather yeiterday.
was shnw-.-ry In the early mimina, afterward clearing flBBsl
warm. The tempiTiiture ranflcl between 71 and 88 d*>»T

gree*. the a I fl*BS* (td* bein*; 1*» lower than on Saturday!
an.l 3 hlnhi-r than on the corresponding day la*t year.
The wi-Hther to-day will be fair, thuuich with po**ib)y a

showar la tu« cuura* ut tha day, aad somewhat wsrniw


